
 

PLEASE POST! 

INTERNAL / EXTERNAL 

 

 
POSITION: Drama Business Manager 

 

 

 

LOCATION: South Lyon High School 

 

 

     

RATE OF PAY: See Schedule C Contract 

 

 

 

BEGINNING DATE: As Soon As Feasible 

 

 

DEADLINE FOR 

APPLICATION: Until Filled 

  

 

 

 

CONTACT: Mitch Rosekrans – South Lyon High School, Assistant Principal 

 rosekransm@slcs.us   

 1000 N. Lafayett 

 South Lyon, MI 48178 

 Ph. (248) 573-8150 

 Fx. (248) 437-0233 

 

 

 

DATE OF POSTING: December 19, 2017 

 

 

 

Notice of Vacancy 
 

South Lyon Community Schools 

345 South Warren  

South Lyon, MI  48178 

 
 

mailto:rosekransm@slcs.us


The Managing Director and Director of Theatre work as a team to ensure the best possible program is 

offered to students at all times. Regular, consistent, and professional communication between the two is 

vital in accomplishing this goal. 

 

I. Business manager 

 

 a. Work with the Director in creating an operating budget for each production, which is  

  updated and reviewed together on a regular basis.  Communicate all financial activities  

  on a regular, consistent basis with the Director. 

 

 b. Coordinate script purchasing, rentals, and delivery, as well as obtaining  

  performance rights. 

 

 c. Process all income from ticket sales, advertising sales, fundraising activities, and other  

  monies received as a result of SLHS Theatre activities. 

 

 d. Arrange for and process payment of production costs, including set, costumes and  

  properties; script purchases and royalties; publicity, program and ticket costs, ITS  

  membership, and as well other expenses related to the operation of the department. 

 

 e. Prepare comprehensive financial statements at close of each production, including  

  itemized lists of expenses and receipts for review and analysis with the Director.  

 

 f. Maintain ITS membership; report/record student inductees; order trophies and awards  

  for Thespian induction and Gala. 

 

 

II. Publicity 

 

 a. Implement a detailed master year-round publicity plan for SLHS Theatre    

  which will lead to increased community awareness, support, and attendance at all  

  productions.   

 

 b. Work cooperatively with the Director to maintain the SLHS Theatre website, updating as   

necessary in a timely manner.  Research and suggest other electronic media options to 

promote the activities of SLHS Theatre. 

  

 c. Create and implement a detailed publicity plan specific to each production. Although  

  many of these elements will remain from show to show, each production will have its  

  own unique marketing strategy designed to catch the attention of potential audience  

  members and draw increasingly larger crowds to each successive production. 

 

 d. Expected publicity strategies include, but are not limited to, the following: 

  1. Work closely with the Director to understand each show’s unique vision and  

   coordinate the design of images, logos, and slogans to be used in promotion as  

   well as specific publicity strategies suitable for each production. 

  2. Ordering of posters, banners, table tents, lawn signs, t shirts, and any other  

   materials deemed necessary for adequate promotion of each production. 

  3. Collection of monies from students for t shirts, distribution of shirts when  

   received, and organization of show shirt days. 



  4. Regular distribution and redistribution of advertising materials throughout  

   South Lyon and neighboring communities during the entire run of each   

   production. 

  5. Coordination of communication with media outlets, especially the South Lyon  

 Herald and Marketeer, ensuring regular weekly coverage of SLHS Theatre in  

 articles, advertisements, and press releases from September through May and a                   

 minimum of monthly coverage during June, July and August. 

  6. Establish and maintain an email database of SLHS Theatre and POPS alumni;  

   communication of upcoming productions sent on a regular basis. 

  7. Establish and maintain an email database of high school drama program and 

community theatre directors in Southeast Michigan; communication of upcoming 

productions sent on a regular basis; coordination of cross-promotion/attendance. 

Develop and maintain relationships with neighboring schools and community 

drama programs. 

  8. Establish and maintain relationships with community organizations such as  

   senior centers, dance studios, and SLREC; encourage and coordinate group  

   outings to SLHS Theatre productions. 

 

III. Tickets 

 

 a. Order blank tickets; print tickets for each production. 

 

 b. Arrange for online ticket sales; maintain tracking of online sales.  Address any technical 

issues stemming from online ticket sales. 

 

 c. Distribute tickets to company members; collect and process monies and returned tickets 

on a nightly basis during run of production. Maintain accurate records of company ticket 

sales. 

 

 d. Distribute tickets to outside vendors, such as Java House and South Lyon Senior Center; 

collect and process monies and returned tickets in a timely fashion. Develop additional 

community vendors for ticket sales. 

 

 e. Coordinate box office on show nights, including arranging for change, staffing of box   

  office, collection of ticket monies and storing receipts in safe. 

 

 f. Monitor tickets sales; conduct accurate count of each night’s house. Report activities to 

Director. 

 

 g. Prompt deposit of receipts in bank. 

 

 h. Suggest and discuss ticketing packages with Director.  Implement and track approved 

promotions. 

 

IV. Playbill 

 

 a. Coordinate the creation of a master template for program design. 

 

 b. Organize program advertising sales, including maintaining a database of past businesses  

  for reference.  Encourage POPS members to actively sell ads and promote such sales.  

 



 c. Collect and deposit advertising monies; organize ads for program. 

 

 d. Arrange for design and layout of program; proofread; coordinate printing and delivery. 

 

 

V. POPS liaison 

 

a. Arrange communication link between Director and parents for timely delivery of 

messages and emails. Coordinate room reservations, tables, and other necessary 

equipment needed for meetings, meals, and performances. 

 

 

 b. Work closely with POPS in coordinating parent volunteers for all SLHS Drama  

  activities, including set and costume construction, fundraising activities, and   

  publicity events. 

 

 


